
GRAZING
ANY 3 FOR £16

FRIED HALLOUMI  (V)
sunblushed tomato & roast 

red pepper sauce  £6

BUBBLE & SQUEAK BITES  (V)
lemon & herb sauce  £5.5

CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE BITES
creamy mash, cumberland sauce  £6.5

PARMESAN CRUSTED CHICKEN
cos, bacon powder, caesar dressing  £6

CRISPY SHREDDED BEEF
sweet sesame dip  £6

FULL ENGLISH FRIES 
black pudding, bacon crumb, mushroom,
gooey cheddar, duke’s brown sauce  £6.5

PIRI PIRI WEDGES  (V)
chilli cheddar, spicy tomato 

& red pepper sauce  £5

SALT & PEPPER HADDOCK 
lemon & herb mayo  £6

FISH GOUJONS
tartar sauce  £6

SANDWICHES
CHICKEN & BACON 

CAESAR WRAP
grilled chicken, bacon, cos lettuce, 
parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 

with hand cut chips  £10

TANDOORI CHICKEN WRAP
cos lettuce, mint yogurt, mango chutney

with hand cut chips  £10

MAPLE BACON BAGEL
crispy onions, swiss cheddar, the duke’s 

brown sauce, grain mustard mayo 
with hand cut chips  £9.5

BREADED BRIE WRAP  (V)
red onion marmalade, mixed leaf, garlic

mayo with hand cut chips  £9

CAJUN SMOKED SALMON BAGEL
smoked lime cajun salmon, avocado, 

chilli & coriander cream cheese
with hand cut chips  £9.5

ON THE SIDE
CHUNKY CHIPS  (V)

handcut in house  £3.5

SPICY ROAST WEDGES  (V)
cajun spiced  £3.5

FRENCH FRIES  (V)
skin on  £3.5

HUMMUS  (V)
dipping bread, carrot crudite  £4.5

COLESLAW  (V)(GFO)
hand made in house   £2.5

SIDE SALAD  (V)
dressed mixed leaf  £2.5

DUKE BURGERS

THE DUKE BURGER
handmade beef burger, goats cheese, leaf, red onion 

marmalade, garlic mayo with hand cut chips  £12
add bacon + £1.5

GOURMET KING BURGER
handmade beef burger, relish, gherkins,

garlic mayo, choice of blue stilton, smoked or
cheddar cheese with hand cut chips   £11.5

add bacon + £1.5

SCRAN HATTAN BURGER
handmade beef burger, bacon, cumberland

sausage, black pudding, mushroom, cheddar,
duke’s brown sauce, grain mustard mayo 

with hand cut chips   £13

CHICKEN MILANESE BURGER
breaded chicken breast, parmesan cheese, cos letuce, 
sunblushed tomato & roast red pepper sauce, ceaser 

dressing with hand cut chips  £11
add bacon + £1.5

VEGGIE HALLOUMI BURGER   (V)
fried halloumi, beetroot relish, hummus, roasted red 

pepper, leaf with hand cut chips  £10.5

FILLET O’ FISH BURGER
hawkshead beer battered haddock, 

iceberg lettuce, tartar sauce 
with hand cut chips  £11

1    The bartender is always right

If bartender is wrong, see rule 1         2

3    Wear a mask apart from when seated

Always maintain social distancing         4

5    Please note 4. 45pm is Gin O’clock

Always follow the red letters           6

7    Wash and saniti ze your hands

Do not move the table and chairs         8

9    If you are asked for ID, please be flattered

Table service only, do not go to the bar to pay or order         10

11     Unattended children will be given an 
Espresso and a free kitten

Mixing between tables or parties         12
is not permitted, sorry

BAR RULES 

MAINS
FISH & CHIPS

hawkshead beer battered haddock, hand cut
chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce  £12

ALE BATTERED HALLOUMI  (V)
 hand cut chips, minted mushy peas  £10.5 

KOREAN BBQ PORK
roasted rice cakes, kimchi,
red dragon sauce  £14.5

ROOT VEG CAESER  (V)(GFO)
charred cos, herb & garlic croutons,

stilton, caesar dressing    £8.5
add chicken & bacon + £2
add smoked salmon + £2

CHICKEN IN A BASKET
crispy fried chicken, slaw, skinny fries, 
roast chicken gravy, BBQ sauce  £14

BUTTERMILK SQUASH  (V)
crispy fried squash, chipotle corn cob, slaw, 

skinny fries, lemon & herb sauce  £10

FLAT IRON STEAK  (GFO)
sauté mushrooms, roast tomatoes,

hand cut chips  £12

STEAK SAUCES
blue cheese (GF), diane, peppercorn  £2.5

MOROCCAN BEEF STEW  (GFO)
za'atar wedges, mint yogurt, sumac  £12

THAI GREEN VEG CURRY  (V)(GFO)(VEGAN)
coconut, jasmine rice  £11

add chicken + £4

DESSERTS
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING  (V)(GFO)

vanilla ice cream, 
butterscotch sauce   £6

PUMPKIN PIE  (V)(GFO)
chocolate & chilli sorbet, 
maple pecan praline  £6

BLUEBERRY JAM DOUGHNUT  (V)
cornflake ice cream  £6

THE DUKE’S ICE CREAM  (V)
see specials for flavours
1 scoop  £2, 2 scoop  £3, 
3 scoop  £4, 4 scoop  £5

SUNDAY ROASTS
ROAST BEEF, CHICKEN OR LAMB

 with roast and mash potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
vegetable puree, yorkshire pudding and gravy

available only on sunday
BEEF - £12.95, CHICKEN - £11.95, LAMB - £14.95

bar & kitchen

OUR FOOD
(V) : vegetarian dishes

(GFO) : gluten free options available
(VGO) : vegan options available

please advise your server of any food allergies & dietary requirements.
all of our dishes are cooked to order using fresh ingredients, 

please appreciate cooking time. dishes may contain traces of nuts & bones


